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POLLYANN Mr*. W. It. Brown, Mr. I .m c iito  
Mr. and Mr», Eugene Carr, Mr*. Win
nie Davit, Metdaintt Scruggs, Coley, 
and (truce were among tho»* who 
•l»eiit the wetk end at Ocean Lake 
Oregon.

Pay Your Subteription

Mr*. J, N. Cantrell and children 
have returned from a very pleasant 
viail with her »¡»ter at Yakima Wash

-
Mr» Elizabeth lligby and Mr. M 

C. Kuby were the gueiti o( Mr. and 
Mr». Willi» A. Reed Sunday at the 
O. W. K A N  annual Picnic at Ron 
ncville, Oregon.

Socitly Editor

Dewey L. Johnson was host at a 
performance ol “ Strange Interlude" 
at the lleilig Theatre Wednesday. In 
hi» parly were the following Mi»»e» 
Helena Harper, Nellie Allen. Jennie 
Dora Gralton and Marion Allen and 
Metier» W, D Allen ami Hoary

During intermi»»ion, 7 to to 9 they 
enjoyed dinner at the Hotel Golden 
Wc»l Restaurant. Mr Johnson mo
tored here from l.oa Angele» where 
he ha» been filling a tinging engage- 
met, He will leave »hortly on hi» 
journey to Philadelphia and New York 
Ctiy. where he ha» tinging engrge- 
ment«. ,

Metter». Roy and Guy Holme» were 
ho»t> at a delightful »tag dinner Mon 
day, Augutt 5, at the home of Mr and 
Mr». W. G Bird, «at Gantrnhien Ave 
The dinner complimented Mr Hunter 
of Denver, Colo., Cover» were laid 
for »is.

Mi»» Marion Allen it here from
Brooklyn vititing her cou»in. Mi»» Nel
lie V Allen, «to F. «oth St.. N.

Mr» Maud Booker will arrive home 
thi« evening from a three week»' va
cation in Seattle

Mi»» Geneva Gong, brilliant young 
Chinete tinger who will toon go rail 
to continue her music education, en
tertained at a delightful Chinete lun
cheon Tuetday at the Hung-Far l ow 
restaurant Her gur«t» were William 
Duncan Allen. Mi»» Kathleen Heller- 
man, Dewey L. Johnson of Lot An 
gele» and Mi»« Alma Lawrence. A 
niutical program participated in by all 
the guests w u  a deversion.

Mr« Martha Simpton entertained 
Saturday evening at a delightful house 
party, honoring Mr». Dickerton of 
Fort Worth. Tex»».

We stated in last week’» social col
umn* that Mi«* Chlotilde Curry wa* 
visiting in the city. Mis* Curry will 
not arrive until later in the season

The reception given by Mesdames 
J. A. Wisdom and L. E. Johnson 
Saturday evening at the home of the 
former, was a delightful social suc
cess The affair complimented Mes. 
Coley, Scuggs and Bruce of Little 
Rock Ark , who are here visiting Mrs 
W. B. Brown. Mrs. Coley is engag
ed in farming She own* more than 
(too acres of fertile farm land. While 
she does not live in the country, yet 
she motors out at regular interval* 
to check up on the situation and see 
if her many employees are "on the 
job” . Mr*. Bruce is a teacher in the 
public school system of l ittle Rock 
The ladies in company with their host
ess spent the past few day* at Sea
side, enjoying the warm sunshine and 
bathing in the Pacific.

Mr*. F. D. Cannady was the din
ner guest of Mrs. J. Gross at her 
home in Woodstock, Tuesday eve
ning

MEDICINAL HERBS

anti ROOTS

If taken In time, may 
prevent operation* for 
niahetes, Catarrh, Lung. 
Throat. Asthma, Kidney. 
I.iver, Rheumatism, Blood, 
Stomach and all female 
disorders. Also Bladder 
Trouble*.

TH E C. GEE WO

Remedies are harmless, as 
no drugs or poison are 
used. Composed of the 
choicest medicinal roots, 
herbs, buds and bark, im
ported by us from farC. Oh  W o

20 Years
In Portland

C . G E E  W O
CHINESE MEDICAL HERBS 

COMPANY, INC.

262)4 Alder St.
S. W . Corner Third S i, 

Portland, Ore«wo.

W. B. Brown writes that he ha* 
had a very pleasant and sucessful trip 
to Los Angeles Mr. Brown drove 

, down in his Buick.

Mesdames J. Smitdy and W. John 
son of Yakima, Washington, are visi
ting their sister Mrs. J. N. Cantrell 
Mr* Johnson also ha* her three sons 
with her.

Mrs. W. H. Rutherford was hostess 
at breakfast Thursday morning honor 
ing Mesdames. Bruce, Scruggs, and 
Coley of Arkansas. •

David Robinson was the dinner 
guest of his father, Mr. A. W Rob
inson, Sunday at hit home in Beaver 

 ̂ tun. Oregon.

Mitt Nellie Allen was hostess at 
,a » course dinner Sunday at the fami
ly residence in Rote City Park. Cov
ert were placed for eight. Her brother 
William Duncan Atlen, and cousin, 
Mist Marion Allen were the honored 
guests sharing the honor* with I-awr- 
rnce Sykes, organist at Huiton Mem 
orial Baptist church.

Mrs. Dickerson, of Fort Worth. 
Texas, spent several days here at the 
house guest of Mrs. Grace Jackson 
on Harold avenue. Alex Coffee allow
ed Mr*. Dickerson some of the scenic 
beauty in and about Portland, in his 
automobile, Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Dickerson and Mr. Coffee had tea 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cannady at their 
home in Irvington.
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they are so cruel.
Well the Average Voter won’t have 

to do any thinking at all at all, in the 
coming campaigns. There will be 
plenty of organizations to tell him 
what to think when to think and just 
how he has got to vote if he values 
his business, his social position and 
his right to live and pay taxes. We 
have the Women's Republican Club, 
the Minute Men, the American Legion 
the Jackson Club and now they tell 
us that the Knight* of the Pillow Slip, 
the KKK’s are quietly organizing again 
I wonder who made the Jews, the 
Catholics and the Negroes Surely not 
the Lord—He is claimed by the KKK. 
How could a Creator do both groups? 
I wish some one would total the taxes 
paid by the Jews, Catholics and Ne
groes and compare the amount of taxes 
paid by the KKK’*. Do we know them 
of course we do. By the sign of cow
ardice—they cover their faces. 
nGffallboKe

Well I see that the common people 
haven’t enough burdens to carry. In 
addition to the proposed tariff on sug
ar which will reduce the amount of 
sugar in our sugar bowls for some of 
us and banish it from the tables of 
most of us, we are confronted by that 
perennial garbage collection scheme 
sponsored by our Dorr E. Keasey. 
I wish the Minute Men or some body 
of decent people would appoint a dis
creet person to watch that man—he 
is always in some scheme that spells 
discomfort for somebody. Of course 
we know he has an inside track at the 
City Hall. Now he wants everybody 
to be compelled to pay his company 
50 cents a month for garbage collect
ion. Then the garbage will be turned 
over to the city incenerator where we 
pay again in the shape of taxes, to 
have it destroyed. If I choose to give 
my table scraps to my chickens to 
eat why should I be compelled to dig 
up 50 cents a month to have it stand
ing around in a garhabe can to lerment 
and smell to heaven waiting for the 
Keasey Garbage collector? And what 
a nice percentage of profit there will 
be on the garbage cans we will have 
to buy. Women of the Housewives 
Council—attention and forward march 
The Chamber of Commerce says you 
are a lot of meddlesome old women— 
her is another chance to "meddle” for 
the common people who cannot do 
their own meddling. •
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Spanish-American
War Vets Mend

Delegate to Denver

A benefit card and dancing party will 
be held on the Battleship Oregon, 
Monday night, August ttt, by the Sgt. 
Joseph White Camp, S -A . War Vets 
It is to be had to raise funds with 
which to defray the expenses of send
ing a delegate to the National Conven
tion of S.-A. War Veterans to be 
held in Denver, Colo., in September.

The affair no doubt will be largely 
attended ac Sgt. Joseph White Camp 
is exteremely popular.

Pirate Pay Your Subteription

Mrs K. Partillo was hostess at a 
pretty luncheon Friday, honoring Mrs. 
Willia May Dickerson of Fort Worth. 
Texas. Covers were placed for eight 
guest. Mrs. 1'ertillo was asisted by her 
mother, Mrs. F. D. Young.

The Kenwana Bridge Oub meets 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Flowers at 
«16 Stanton Street, Thursday even
ing.

• • •
Mr*. Ella Brown and R Payne were 

married in Vancouver, Wash., Wed
nesday.

• • •
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• • •

Miss Dolores Maxwell is visiting 
relatives and friends in the city.

• • •
Mrs. Roberta Martin and her guest, 

Mrs Minnie Tucker of Los Angeles, 
went ot Seattle today to hear Marion 
Anderson, noted contralto, who makes 
her third appearance there Sunday.

The Portland Hotel Employes' re 
ception held recently on the Battle
ship Oregon, wa* a brilliant success. 
A large number of guests were pres
ent to help the employes and relatives 
enjoy the delightful affair. The brief 
but interesting program was an
nounced by E. D. Cannady. Those 
who participated were Ceril Garnett, 
pianist; Bernice Williams, singer, ac
companied by Julia Blanchard; Gwen
dolyn Hooker and Hoy Garnett, rea«^ 
ers. Mr. Boyce, president of the ho
tel company, gave a brief talk, com
plimenting the employes on their work 
and also on the attractiveness of the 
guest*. The assistant manager, Mr. 
Finnegan, was also introduced Dixie 
and his Melody Boys’ 9-picce orches
tra furnished music and dancing was 
enjoyed to a late hour. A very deli
cious supper wa* served The whole 
affair was the compliments of The 
Hotel Portland by Mr Boyce

Mesdames Fred Thomas, Will 
Gragg and J. A. Ewing comprised a 
theater party that witnessed the per
formance of Strange Interlude at the 
Heilig theater Wednesday.

• • •
Mrs Georgia Kelles, mortician, of 

Seattle, is taking a much needed rest 
at the beach home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolf Gowers at Oceanside.

A very pretty dancing party com
plimented Mr. and Mrs fOtheda 
Nichols) Odell, who are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Nichols; Mrs Lucille Parker of Ta
coma and Miss Dorothy of Spokane. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rcese'a house 
guest, was given Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reese, 673 
Union Ave N. Mrs. Reese and Mrs 
Nichols were joint hostesses
■r— ______________  __

Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner re
turned Sunday from a visit in Yakima 

1 and Bellingham, Wash , and Vancou
ver, B.C.

The birthday anniversaries of Dep
uty Sheriff Geo. B. Hardin and Mrs 
Jack Martin occurring the same day, 
July 2«, were the inspiration for a 
surprise birthday dinner held in the 

i pretty garden at Mr and Mr*. Hard
in’s home, 1006 F.. Yamhill street.

The affair came as a complete aur- 
prise to both Mr Hardin and Mrs. 
Martin.

The garden waa hedged in with :
greens and hollyhocks.

Sharing honors were Mrs. Minnie | 
Tucker of Lot Angeles, Mr*. A. B 
Davit, San Francisco, and Mias Mar
ion Allen of Brooklyn, N. Y. Covers 
were placed for twenty-eight. A targe 

, table specially arranged for the occa- 
j  tion was very artistically set. Assist

ing the hostess wer* Mrs. Albert Mor- 
1 ton, Mrs. G. V. Grayson, Mrs Fielding 
Stewart, Mr* Ada McGill, Mrs. Wm. 
Cain. Miss Kate Lewis and Mrs Gil
bert Kirk.

Mr. Hardin and Mr*. Martin re
ceived gifts from their friends

Mrs William Deiz waa hosteas 
Thur»uday afternoon at a pretty tea 
complimenting her iriend, Mr». Pearl 
Young, of Seattle, who, with her hus
band i* visiting the I>iz family at 
«36 Marguerite avenue.

A large number of guetts called 
during the appointed hours.

A. L| Lancaster will be the host on 
a sight-seeing trip around the loop 
Friday, morning honoring Mesdames. 
Scruggs, Bruce and Coley of Ark.

Evan Porter, who has been ill for 
some time, ha* gone to Orizona in an 
attempt to regain his health. He is 
accompanied by his wife.
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Her# in the List:

Mr». Fielder) Stewart entertained a 
party of six at “Strange Interlude" at j 
the Heilig Wednesday. During inter
missions they were rushed by taxicab 
to Mrs tSewart’s residence, 999 E. j 
Main street, to dinner. The party in
cluded Mr*. George Bunch, Mrs G. V. j 
Grayson, Mr». George Hardin, Mrs 
Minnie Tucker and Mrs. Jack Martin.

• • »
A large group of friends enjoyed 

dancing to radio music. Delicious re
freshment» were served.

HAIR GROWER
Read what juat one person says about it. This testimonial can 
be multiplied over and over again.

March 1st. *923.
To Whom tl May Concern:

This letter is for the purpose of endorsing the Thomas 
original discovery for baldness. A new sceintific method 
that has rejuvenated my scalp to the extent that my hair 
liegan to grow and developed into a luxurious growth. 
Even the temples that were entirely bald are now covered 
with a healthy crop of hair. The Thomas’ are real hair 
growers and I can recommend them to anyone.

• Very truly yours,
J. M.

Chicago, III.
THOMAS’ HAIR GROWER SPECIAL 99

On Stde at
OFFICE OF THE ADVOCATE

312 Macleav Building Portland. Or«*.

FOR SALE ALL STORES
coupon below.

McCoy Publications, Inc. 
1101 Builder« Exchange B ldg, 
Loo Ange lea, Calif.
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Are You Building a Monument For 

Your Child?—Prather

The  new high-com - 
pression motors have 
aa little  aa 1132 of an  
inch between the top 
o l thepiston and the 
cylinder head— Hint 
carbon ia ruinous to 
them, even in  sm all 
quantities

O ld e r  m o to rs  w ith  
big  pis fon clearance 
could sta n d  lo ts  o l
c a rb o n

handful of flint carbon - ”
and  only Vsi o f  an inch to p u t  it in

N o t o n ly  dose Shell 
M o to r  O i l  form  213
less carbon— the lit  tie 
I t  does form  is soft, 
moot-like, a kind that 
blows easily away

You’ve probably seen mechanics working on one 
o f the older type motors—scraping layera o f car
bon off the piston heads— a big handful o f it from 
one motor!

But the newer engines could never stand such 
carbon deposits. Some o f them have only the 
thickness o f a knife blade between piston and 
cylinder head—no room at all for carbon.

What causes carbon?
The carbon that builds up in your.motor comes 
from burned oil. And it is a strange fact that 
often the highest priced lubricants will give you 
large quantities o f gritty, hard carbon.
In spite o f all this it is easy now to avoid car

bon-forming oils. For science has perfected one 
oil that is vitally different.

Only a little soft soot
Shell Motor Oil, the result o f a new refining proc
ess, forms less than on e-th ird  the carbon o f 
even the costliest oils; no hard carbon, only a 
little soot that blows easily away through the 
exhaust.

Its lubricant value is far greater than old type 
oils. Careful refining leaves all its “ body”  intact 
ready to resist even the most violent changes in 
temperature.

Insist on Shell Motor Oil every time you buy. 
It is almost a necessity in today’s motors.

SHELL MOTOR OIL
Shell 400, the new "dry”  gas that bums cleanly and keeps out of 
the crankcase, is the ideal mnning mate for Shell Motor Oil. Even 
Shell Motor Oil can be ruined by “ thinning”  with a “ wet”  gas


